
Man Accused In Shooting To Face Charges In Superior Court
A mi. id accused (<l shooting a

st( !».>!!... man twice in the chest will
lace v liargcs in Brunswick County
Su|vrior Court.

Russell Kdwards, 33. of Tabor
* .! > . was charged July 21 with as¬
sault with .1 deadly weapon inflict¬
ing serious iniurv.

Ho is accused of shooting Tenry
Norns, 37, of Route 4. Shallotte,
once m iho upper chest and again in

the lower chest with a small caliber
I i.iik Iv- nil I lie shooting ivcurred at
i tesiilence on Ash Lmle River
Road iSH I »()()» near llicknian's
( "tosstoads.

Brunswick County District Court
Judge D. J.uk lliH'ks Jr. ruled last
week that probable cause existed on
the charges Hied against Hdwards
and bound the case ov or to Su|vrior
(.'unit

Noii is was seriously injured and
taken to New Hanover Regional
Medical Center hi Wilmington for
treatment.

Brunswick Count) Sheriff's IV-
lectivo l.arr> Joyner said the two
men had an argument prior to the
shtvtmg.

f dwards was released front the
Brunswick Count) Jail the follow-
in.; dav under SI0.<»<x> bond.
Judge Hooks also heard the fol¬

lowing District Court cases during
the |vrnvl Aug 26-2S:

( armen S. Arciola. Jr.. speeding
5 in a 55 /one. 2^ days. two vears,

surrender license. $4.5 and costs.
Michael Baccamy. simple as¬

sault. prayer lor judgment contin¬
ued. costs.

Ballantine. insjvetion
violation, voluntarily dismissed,
valid inspection.

Sheiy SI Bamhill. D\V|. level 5.
Brunswick County Jail 60 days,
siisjvndod sentence two vears, sur-
lender license. Sl(X) and costs, 24
hours community service within 30
. l;i\^ assessment.

Marvin A. Beard, breaking anil/
<>r entering, voluntarily dismissed.

Bradford Blake, communicating
threats, voluntarily dismissed.

Nathan R. Blake, hit and run.
failure to stop, property damage,
voluntarily dismissed.

Snnie I.. Bland, resisting/ob¬
structing a public officer. Bruns-
.\ivk ( » unity Jail 24 hours, suspend¬
ed sentence two years, costs.

Henry M. Bowens. DWI. level 5,
no diners license, consolidated
judgment. Brunswick County Jail
'<.' day s, suspended sentence two
ye us. tun operate motor vehicle un¬
til valid license, "slim anil costs. 3o
days of non-openition in lieu of
i. iMiiniunitv service, assessment.

I isa H. Brown, breaking ami/or
entering, voluntarily dismissed

Robert C. Candler, speeding 72 in
a /one. prayer for judgment con¬
tinued and costs.

Randall C armichael, simple af-
Irav. possession/consumption of
Ivor wme by 19/20 vear old. Bruns¬
wick County Jail 10 days, suspend¬
ed sentence two years, not to con¬
sume or possess any alcoholic bev¬
erage until legal age, $25 and costs.

Barry \v. Carver, speeding 64 in a
55 /one. $45 and costs.

Kermit Creech III. speeding 64 in
a 55 /one, $45 and costs.

Bernard Dales, no driver's li¬
cense, expired registration card/tag,
vehicle not registered/titled, consol¬
idated judgment, Brunswick County
J :u I 24 hours, suspended sentence
two years. Sin ami costs.

Bruce J. Daniels, expired regis-
tranon card/tag, S10 and costs.

Michael Wayne Davis, no driver's
license, motorcycle/moped helmet
violation, motorcycle failure to bum
headlamp, own and operate vehicle
with no insurance, improper equip¬
ment, Brunswick County Jail 10
days, suspended sentence two years,
not operate motor vehicle until
proper registration and insurance.
V5 and costs.

William A. Defreitas, speeding

75 m a 55 /one. Brunswick County
Jail !(>. suspended scnicivc two
.cars, surrender license. $4S and
COStS.

Dayne S. Dosher, registration
dtvumenis licutious/cancclled/ etc..
voluntarily dismissed, valid.

Paula B. Eggleston. speeding 7()
in a 55 /one. prayer lor judgment
continued and costs.

Ralph L. Mam. speeding 64 in a

55 /one. $4> aiul costs, driver's li¬
cense Mis|vinleil/revoked iu>t |vr-
niaiieiit. voluntanly dismissed.

Melon> I.. Blmson. speeding M
in a 55 /one. $45 and costs; no

drivers license, voluntarilv dis-
nnssed.

Mitchell. K. I- inns, expired rceiN
(ration card/tag. voluntarily dis-
missed, valid registration.

John L. tpps. Jr.. registration
documents fictitious/cancelled. etc..
Brunswick County Jail 24 hours,
suspended sentence two \ears. SIO
and costs: owning and operating
vehicle with no insurance, vol¬
untarily dismissed.

John S. Evans, simple assault,
voluntan ly d i sin issed

Robert M. Evans, misdemeanor
breaking and/or entering and larce¬
ny. N.C. Depanment of Corrections
two years, suspeiuled sentence two

years, supervised probation two
s

. jointly and severely responsi¬
ble lor $3,468.05 restitution to the
plaintilf. SUM* and costs, remain en¬
rolled in school lull time and main¬
tain at least a (_ average or become
gainfully employed ifhe drops out
ol school, not to go on or about any
premises or property owned or oc¬

cupied by ihe plaintiff, SI 25 attor¬

ney fees, submit to test.
Roger D. Faulk, no driver's li¬

cense. voluntanly dismissed, valid
license.
John R. Flanagan, speeding 64 in

a 55 /one. $45 and costs.
John Lester Floyd. DWI, level 1.

N.C. Department of Corrections
two years, suspended sentence two

years, supervised probation two
years. not operate vehicle until li¬
cense valid, assessment. S2(X) and
costs. Brunswick County Jail 14
ilays. and attorney fees. Appealed.

ri'omas G. Floyd, speeding 64 in
a 55 /one. 545 and costs.
Don Edward Fixise. speeding 64

in a 55 /one. S45 and costs.
Janice Mix>re Fuller, improper

equipment. $45 and costs.
Ferry Lee Cause, speeding 64 in

a 55 /one. $45 and costs: expired
registration card/tag. voluntarilv
dismissed.

Oscar Gore, simple assault,
Brunswick County Jail 2M days,
suspended sentence two years, not
go about, communicate With, as¬
sault. harass or threaten plaintiff for
two years, S25 and costs, S200 at¬
torney lees; assault with a deadly
weapon, assault by a pointing a nun
both voluntarily dismissed.

"

Shelly Gore, communicating
threats, voluntarily dismissed.
Raymond Lee Green, larceny,

voluntarily dismissed can't prove
defendant commuted crime.

Charles Frank Harless. DWI, lev¬
el 5, Brunswick County Jail 60
days, suspended sentenced two
wars, surrender license, $100 and
costs, assessment. 24 hours commu¬
nity service within 30 days.

Joseph D. Harten. DWI, level 5,
Brunswick County Jail 60 days!
suspended sentence two years, not
operate motor vehicle in North
Carolina lor 12 months effective 10
day Irom today. $50 and costs, 30
days ol non operauon in lieu of
community service effective 10
days Irom today.

Rickv Liston Hawes, speeding 70
in a 55 /one, $45 and costs; reckless
driving to endanger, speeding 74 in
a 55 zone, both voluntarily dismi¬
ssed.

Laurel Alane Hewett. unsafe
movement, voluntarily dismissed
insurance paid.

Wilbcrr, Gerson Hewotl. unsal'c
movement, voluntarily dismissed.
Damn Lee Hynek. speeding 64

in a 55 /oik*. $45 and costs.
Troy Ingram, assault on a Icmale.

communicating threats, prayer for
judgement continued until l) 1 1 -9 1 .

Domingo Martin Jaiines. assault
on a female, voluntarily dismissed,
state's motion to continue denied,
no plaintiff.

Jai\ Wayne James. Ji . breaking
ami or entering, voluniaidy disnus
sed
George Thomas Johnson, no op

er.(tor's license. unsafe movement.
S25 and costs.

I.imes I dward Jones. assault with
.1 de.idly weapon/serious injury, vol¬
untarily dismissed.

Nancy Sue Kelly, failure to stop
for a stops ign/flashing red light,
prayer lor judgment continued and
costs.

Martin Bond Kcsmodcl. consum¬
ing/offering alcoholic beverage-
public road/byway. possessing/con¬
suming beer/wine by 19/20, consol¬
idated judgment. Brunswick Count)
Jail 10 days, suspended sentence
two years, not consume or possess
any alcohol beverage unul legal
age. S25 and costs.

Lilhe Haggins King, shoplifting
concealment goods, prayer lor judg¬
ment continued, not go on or about
any premise of Wilson's for two
years without permission, costs.

Mardell Robert Lcitcr, speeding
70 in a 55 zone. S45 and costs.
Gregory Thomas Melton, speed¬

ing 64 in a 55 /one, $45 and costs.
Gary Baxter Miller, speeding 64

in a 55 /one, S45 and costs.
Daniel Joseph Moffitt, speeding

68 in a 35 /.one, $45 and costs.
Joseph I. Moriarty, no drivers li¬

cense, speeding 67 in a 45 /one,
both voluntarily dismissed, DWI.
level 5 Brunswick County Jail 60
days, suspended sentence two years,
surrender license, S50 and costs, as¬
sessment, 24 hours community ser¬
vice within 30 days, S 1 25 attorney
lees.

Scott Allen Perkins, assault with
a deadly weapon/serious injury, vol¬

untarily dismissed; simple assault,
Brunswick County Jail 24 days,
suspended sentence two years, not
go about, communicate with, as¬
sault. harass or threaten plaintiff lor
two years. $25 and costs, $2(*> at¬
torney fees.

Demeatrius Rave, assault to in¬
flict serious injury, N.C. Depart¬
ment of Correction two years to run
concurrent with probation viola¬
tion.

Anne Rhue, assault with a deadly
weapon, voluntarily dismissed.

Anne Geneval Rhue, assault with
a deadly weapon, communicating
threats, both voluntarily dismissed.

James Ballard Rich, driver li¬
cense suspended/revoked not per¬
manently, N.C. Department of
Corrections two years, suspended
sentence two years, $2(X) and costs.

George Paul Sellers, driving with
license revoked, N.C. Department
two years, supervised probation two
years, S2(X) and costs, not operate
motor vehicle until valid license,
not reported back as a violation.

Billy Mack Smith, DWI. no driv¬
er's license, level 5, Brunswick
County Jail 60 days, suspended sen¬
tence two years, surrender license.
SI00 and costs, 30 days non opera¬
tion in lieu of community service,
assessment.

Peggy Elizabeth Smith, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, S45 and costs.

Jeffrey Mark Stanton, aiding and
abetting DWI, voluntarily dis¬
missed.

Daniel Starr, simple assault, vol¬
untarily dismissed.

Sarah Starr, three counts of as¬
sault with a deadly weapon, com¬
municating threats, all voluntarily
dismissed.

Jonathan Wayne Storms, speed¬
ing 70 in a 55 zone. S45 and costs.

Baker Insurance Service, Inc.
5818 E. Oak Island Drive, Long^each^NC 28465^

TOO MANY TICKETS? D.W.I.? ^We can save you money!
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

"Discount on D.W.I's"
.Auto Liability »Auto Collision 'Motorcycles¦Learner's Permit "Sports Cars 'Mobile Homes

ANY DRIVER . ANY AGE . ANY VEHICLE
DL 123's to get driver's license
Immediate Coverage

Call for Prices...1 -800-872-9876
278-3081

Mark Darin Strickland. DW1.
simple possession schedule VI eon-
trolled substance, consolidated jud¬
gment. level 3. Brunswick County
Jail ISO days. suspended sentence
two years, surrender license, S2(X)
and costs, submit to warrantless
searches of person, premises and
automobile, not possess any con-

trolled substance. 72 hours commu¬
nity service withinW days, assess¬
ment, controlled substance u> e de¬
stroyed.: speeding to etude arrest,
reckless driving to endanger, failure
U> stop light/siren all voluntarily
dismissed.

John L. Sullivan, driving while
license suspended/revoked-not |vr-
manently, reckless driv ing to endan¬
ger. vehicle not registered/titled,
owning and operating vehicle with
no insurance, const)lidated judg¬
ment. N.C. Department of Correc¬
tions two years, suspended sentence
two years, supervised probation two
years, not operate motor vehicle un¬

til valid license. S200 and costs,
SI 50 attorney fees: inspection vio¬

lation, voluntarily dismissed, plea
agreement; larceny, voluntarily dis¬
missed.

Michelle G. Sullivan, no child re¬
straint system, registration docu¬
ments fictitious/cancel led/etc.. vehi¬
cle not registered/titled, all volun¬
tarily dismissed; no driver's license,
owning and operating vchiclc with
no insurance, consolidated judg¬
ment, Brunswick County Jail 10
days, suspended sentence two years,
not operate motor vehicle until valid
liccnse, not operate motor vehicle
unless same is properly registered
and insured, SIO and costs.

Gregory Patrick Todd, improper
equipment, S45 and costs.

Maria Jean Wilkins, exceeding
sale speed, voluntarily dismissed.

Dennis Grainger, Sr. three counts
of notice to revoke unsupervised,
admits, suspended sentence activat¬
ed to run concurrent, may be re¬
leased upon payment of restitution.

Demeatrius Raye, one count of
probation violation, admits, sus¬

pended sentence activated at defen¬
dants tequest, N.C. Department of
corrections two years; one count of
probation violation, admiLs, N.C.
Department of Corrections two
years to run at the expiration of pre¬
vious sentence.

Doug Whitchurst, misdemeanor
larceny, motion to dismiss allowed
at close of state's evidence.
Tammy Green, speeding 67 in a

55 /one, driving while license re¬

voked, prayer lor judgment contin¬
ued. costs.
Tommy Comu/.ic, speeding 64 in

a 55 /one, S45 and costs.
William Stone, speeding 67 in a

55 /(mo. prayor lor judgment con-
tinned, citsis

Stephen Joseph Abamo, speeding
64 in a 35 /one. $45 and costs.
Hmery Denny Ashley, speeding

64 in a 55 /one. S45 and costs.
Forrest Hilton Ashley, assault

with inflicting serious injury, break¬
ing and/or entering, both voluntarily
dismissed: injury to personal prop¬
erty. prayer lor judgment continued
and costs.

Cilenda Mill Bass. speeding in
a 45 /one. prayer lor inclement con¬
tinued and costs.

Lois Wylcy Hell careless and
reckless o|vralion. $45 and costs.

Bryan Ronton, probation viola¬
tion. admits, suspended sentence ac¬
tivated.

Kicky Linton Bone v. DWI, mo¬
tion to dismiss allowed at close of
state's evidence.

Patricia Lemons Buck, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, S5 and costs.

John Thomas C'anady, DWI, level
5, Brunsw ick County Jail 60 days,
suspended sentence two years, sur¬
render license, $100 and costs, 24
hours community service within 30
days, assessment.

John M. Christenbury. reckless
drivmg/to endanger, prayer for
judgment continued and costs.

Johnny Mack Cottle, speeding 75
in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued and costs; expired regis¬
tration card/tag, inspection viola¬
tion. both voluntarily dismissed.

Frank Hanson Cron, driving
while license suspendcd/rcvokcd-
not permanent, prayer lor judgment
continued and costs.

Joseph Rowland Cudahy, speed¬
ing 44 in a 35 zone, $45 and costs.

Kathcrine Marie Dudek, speeding
70 in a 55 zone, prayer for judg¬
ment continued and costs.

Jason Phillip Frazier, speeding 54
in a 35 zone, prayer for judgment
continued and costs; improper pass¬
ing, voluntarily dismissed.

Ralph Cause, no operator's li¬
cense, prayer for judgment contin¬
ued until 9-24-91 to allow defen¬
dant time to get a valid license.

James Proton Hewelt, DWI, level
5, Brunswick County Jail 60 days,
suspended sentence two years, sur¬
render license, $100 and costs, as¬
sessment, 24 hours community ser¬
vice within >0 days: driving left of
center, voluntarily dismissed.

William W. Ilewctt, Jr.. speeding
74 in a 55 /one. prayer for judg¬
ment continued and costs.
Timothy F. llollins. simple

worthless check lor $22. lM) to Hills.
Brunswick County Jail 10 days,
suspended sentence two years. $10
and costs, restitution.

Wilbert Hunt. DWI. level 5,

Brunswick County Jail 60 days,
suspended sentence two years, sur¬
render license. S UK) and costs, 24
hours community service within 30
days, assessment.

Cathy Williams Jones, improper
equipment, $45 and costs.

Helen H. Jones, speeding 75 in a
55 /one, prayer for judgment con¬
tinued and costs.

Khamvanh K. Keomany, driving
lei t «>l center, prayer lor judgment
continued anil costs.

Ten Jean Led lord, driving lell of
center, carrying a concealed wea¬
pon. consolidated judgment. Bruns¬
wick County Jail 10 days, suspend¬
ed sentence two years, $45 and
costs, not carry any weapons oil her
premises lor two years, weapon to
he destroyed by Brunswick County
Sheriff Department.

Christopher M. Malanuk. speed¬
ing 64 in a 55 /one, $45 and costs.

Ph ill Edward Marlow, speeding
64 in a 55 /one. S45 and costs.

Willie McCoy, misdemeanor pos¬
session of stolen property, larceny
judgment, taking/possessing under¬
sized clams, consolidated judgment,
suspended activated, N. C. Depart¬
ment of Corrections IS months.

John C. McLaughlin , no driver's
license, voluntarily dismissed, has
valid license.

Larry Darnell Morgan, speeding
70 in a 55 zone, no operator's li¬
cense, consolidated judgment, $45
and costs.

Jerry Lancc Norwood, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, S45 and costs.

Joy Michcle Osegueda, speeding
XI in a 55 zone, prayer for judg¬
ment continued and costs.

Jana Leigh Perkins, speeding 54
in a 45 zone, S45 and costs.

Steve Pirce, driving while license
suspended/revoked-not permanent,
voluntarily dismissed.

Russell Martin Ray, reckless
driving/to endanger, S25 and costs.

Carlton M. Rogers, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, S45 and costs.

Derek Mark Roy, assault inflict¬
ing serious injury, breaking and /or
entering, communicating threats, all
voluntarily dismissed: injury 10 per¬
sonal property, prayer for judgment
continued ami costs.

Ted Salas, speeding 64 in a 55
/.one, S45 and cosls.

Theron W. Sandy, damage to per¬
sonal property, prayer for judgment
continued and costs.

Marcus Carroll Seay, speeding 54
in a 45 /one, $45 and costs.

Roger Dale Smith, driving while
license suspended/revoked-no per¬
manent, voluntarily dismissed.

Mark Anthony Soot, speeding 73
in a 55 /one. voluntarily dismissed;
(See COUR T. Following Page)

Ramos & Lewis
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

MEADOW SQUARE. HIGHWAY 179
SHALLOTTE. N C. 28459

"Real Estate T-ansactions (Document Preoa-aton. T tie Examinations and Closings)
.Estate Planning and Adm n st-at on (P-eoa-aton of Wills and Trusts)
"Domestic Matters (Divorce. Alimony. Ch Id Custody and Supoort)

.Court Reoresentat on (C'm nal. Civ and Traffic)

PREPARATION OF SIMPLE WARRANTY DEEDS $25.00
PREPARATION OF SIMPLE WILLS $60.00

UNCONTESTED DIVORCE $150.00 plus court costs
PREPARATION OF SIMPLE SEPARATION AGREEMENTS $195.00

Telephone: 754-7557
r1-.'. :* -?£*ccv.

MOVING IN
OUR NEW BUILDING

& MOVING
OUT...

ALL THE 1991's
1991 Geo Metro LSI Convertible-Auto,
AC. AM FM Cass.. & More Stk #1353

$1 0,495 ors21222*pe.mo
1991 Chevy S-10
Tahoe-Tahoe Pkg., V-6,
AC Pwr. Steering, AM/FM
Cass. & More. Stk #1351

s9,1 50 or S1 8247*
per mo.

All 1991 New Chevrolet-Geo Models Must
Be Sold to Make Room For A Special
Shipment of 1992 Models
On The Way!

. S» a Of C«i '»f»cl manu«actu'e- s 'esalas > ."C»n|iv»s. All c«yr~«--is Bases * in S900 sown 1 1 75«i APR for 60 months. p,us lax ana lass ana approved craai

Big Savings On Other Remaining Models!
Stk. » Model Stk. * M0dei Stk * Model Stk # Model
1343 '91 Geo Storm GSI 2x2 1286 91 Chev Consca LT 1253 91 Chev Caprice 1346 91 Chev Pickup W/T1309 '91 Chev. Caprice Classic 1258 91 Geo Pnzm GSI 1348 9lS-10Tahoe 1278 91 Chev Pickup W/T

Make Your Best Offer! They've Got To Go!
Cl 991 THE BRUNSWICK BLACON

Ocean City Chevrolet-Geo inc.
Brunswick County's Only Authorized Chevrolet-Geo dealer

New Location-HWy. 17 N., Shallotte . 754-7117 or 1-800-242-0373


